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Red Scare Redux: “Russian Weapons Stocked Right
Up At NATO’s Border!”
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Region: Russia and FSU
Theme: Media Disinformation, Militarization

and WMD, US NATO War Agenda

A Washington Post news piece on the current NATO budget spat remarks:

Russia, for its part, keeps tanks and missiles stocked right up against the NATO border.

Now, that’s truly threatening of Russia and DANGEROUS!

How did that come to be?

See bigger picture here.

UPDATE:

Found some of the stocked up weapons …

https://www.globalresearch.ca/author/moon-of-alabama
http://www.moonofalabama.org/2017/03/bezos-blog-russian-weapons-stocked-right-up-at-natos-border.html#more
https://www.globalresearch.ca/region/russia-and-fsu
https://www.globalresearch.ca/theme/media-disinformation
https://www.globalresearch.ca/theme/militarization-and-wmd
https://www.globalresearch.ca/theme/militarization-and-wmd
https://www.globalresearch.ca/theme/us-nato-war-agenda
https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/worldviews/wp/2017/03/18/no-germany-doesnt-owe-america-vast-sums-of-money-for-nato/?tid=pm_world_pop&utm_term=.3a739d44fd17
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